
 

RECREATION COMMISSION MEETING Minutes 
Monday, April 6, 2022, 6:00 p.m. 

The Wave Community Center 
At Rye Congregational Church 

580 Washington Road, Rye, NH 
 

In attendance: Marlene Veloso, Joe Persechino, Steve King, Brett Mulvey, Cory Belden, Dyana Martin 

The meeting was called to order at 6:20 pm by Cory Belden 

1. There was discussion in regard to the Mowing bid.  A motion was made by Joe and Seconded by 

Brett to accept the low bidder, Shawn Krepo.  They was also discussion on finding other options 

to rid the area of the grass clippings.  The motion was unanimous to recommend Shawn Krepo 

to the Selectmen to hire for this 2022 season. 

2. There was a discussion regarding the Rye Little League.  The fence around the Little League 

needs some repairs. Dyana has called Platinum Fence to make those repairs.   

• And other discussion regarding the Rye Little League was brought up by Steve.  The number of 

players that will be leaving the Little league age group is very large, and the Rye Little League 

want to add the 13 year old’s to the league to continue the play.   In odder to do that there 

needs to be a discussion about how to make changes to the field to allow for that age 

group…More specifically the need to move the fence back or the infield back 20ft.  to 

accommodate that age group.   

• There was a point brought up by Steve that we might need to change our insurance if there 

were players coming from other Towns to play in the league.   

•  Brett talked about skinning the infield to make it a universal field so that the girls could use the 

field as well.   

3. Dyana discussed the Summer programs that had been set up for the summer and where they 

had been advertised including the Rye Civic League, Rye Magazine, the Town newsletter, and 

the Town Website.   

4. The only other subject on the agenda was the Commissioner positions that are vacant.  All are 

looking for others to join.  Dyana was going to ask a person that she knew that lives in Rye– 

Shawn Joyce to see if he was interested.   

Under Other Business, Cory discussed that he had had a visit form Suzanne McFarland in regard to the 

conservation area and the rec area boundary lines.  He will be meeting with Becky to discuss.    

Meeting adjourned at 7:15pm.  Motion Made by Joe, seconded by Cory. Unanimous. 


